Global Dielectric Material Market: 2016-2021

Description: The Dielectric Material display is made up of following components: encapsulation material, electrode material and substrate material. The global market for dielectric material has been growing for the past five-years, driven by consumer electronics, rapid technological innovation and automobile industry. The Asia Pacific region dominates the dielectric material market followed by North America and Europe in terms of value. In the long-term, organic displays, metal oxide material and flexible displays are going to spearhead the market.

LG Displays; AU Optronics Corp.; Innolox Corp.; Universal Display Corp.; Corning; Samsung Displays; Toppan; Kent Displays; BOE Technology Group Co., Ltd.; Applied Materials, Inc.; and Sharp are some of the major manufacturers involved in the manufacturing of dielectric material.

This market research report explains current market for dielectric material in terms of value. The report also highlights the major drivers, and company profiles related to dielectric material market.

The report aims at estimating the “Global Dielectric Material” market for 2015, 2016 and forecast the five-year growth in the market until 2021.

“Global Market for Dielectric Material, 2021” discusses the following aspects of global dielectric material market:

Global Dielectric Material market size, share & forecast
Segmental analysis of Dielectric Material, by region, end user industry by type and components.
Competitive vendor’s landscape and company SWOT analysis.
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